
Smith Funeral 
May Be Delayed 

for Relatives 
Services for Prominent Mer- 

chant and Banker Probably 
to Be Held Monday 

or Tuesday. 
Arrangement of funeral services for 

Arthur Crittenden Smith. 60. who died 
of pneumonia Saturday morning at 
his home. 1303 Park avenue, had not 
been completed Saturday afternoon. 

It is believed the burial will not be 
until Monday or Tuesday, however, as 
Huntington Smith, a son, explained 
that relatives are coming to Omaha 
from long distances. 

Mr. Smith, born in New York state, 
came to Council Bluffs In 1868 with 
his parents. He had been connected 
with the wholesale drygoods business 
in Omaha since he graduated from 
Harvard in 1887. He became presi- 
dent of the M. E. Smith * Co. in 1897 
following the death of his father a 
month before. 

Active Socially. 
Mr. Smith also was activs'ln civic 

and social activities of the com- 

munity. He was president of the 
chamber of Commerce in 1903, king 

^ of Ak-Sar-Ben In 1909, and a member 
of the board of directors of the Bur- 
gess-Nash company and the Omaha 
National bank. He also was a mem- 
ber of the Country club and the Oma- j 
ha club. He was an elector at the 
lepublican national convention in 
1912. 

^ 
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In 1892 Mr. Smith married Miss 
Harriet White of Boston. Three of 
their five children live in Omaha, Miss 
Harriet Smith, Miss Esther Smith and 
Huntington Smith. A son, Arthur C. 
Smith, jr., la attending St. Marks 
school at Soulhborough.. Mass., and 
A daughter, Mrs. Phillip Lovell, lives 
in Boston. Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Smith, resides in Los Angeles. 

Luncheon Postponed. 
On account of the death ofe Mr. 

Smith, who was one of the strongest 
supporters of Brownell Hall, the 
Brownell Hall financial campaign 
luncheon, which was to have been 
held Saturday noon at the Brandeis 
grill room, was postponed until next 

Tuesday at the same place. 
Mrs. Arthur C. Smith is a member 

of the board of trustees of the school 
and is one of those who kept it alive 
during the last three years. 

Mr. Smith was a member of one of 
the soliciting teams and did consid- 
erable work for the campaign before 
It started. 

Henry Geitzen, 80, Victim 
of Pneumonia at His Home 

Henry Geitzen, 80, (Bed at his home, 
1813 Laird atreet, Friday of pneu- 
monia. 

He is survived by his widow, Mr.,. 
Louise Geitzen; four sons, Louis and 
John of Omaha, Charles of Minne- 
apolis, and W. 1)., of Humphrey, 
Neb.; two daughter*, Mrs. E, 11. 
Le&ch, Creston, la., and Mrs. W. D 
Fowler, Willsaw, Mont., and one sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. K. Hirdsall, of Los 
Angeles. 

Funeral services will be held at Irn- 

I manual Baptist church Monday aft- 
ernoon at 2. 

Burial will be ill Forest Lawn cemv- 

tery. 

Fremont Pioneer Dies. 
Fremont, Neb., March 3.—(Special.) 

( —John H. Plambeck, TO, pioneer Fre- 
mont merchant, died at his home. 
His grocery store was one of the earli- 
est to be established In Fremont. He 
was In business here for over 33 
years. 

Prominent Merchant 
Expires at His Home 

Congress Virtually 
Through With Work 
((oiillnued From Pace Oar.I 

and a resolution continuing the 5.'4J 
bonus for government employes. 

The fertilizer filibuster threw both 
senate and house into a nasty humor 
and there were bitter clashes in both. 
House leaders were charged with 
tyranny aiul senators quarreled over 

the usual preadjournment situation in 
which members' minor bills were 
snarled in the jarn 

Crowds of spectators overflowed 
the galleries tonight and the lobbies 
and corridors were swirling with those 
urging action on various pet bills. 
.Members scursfbd bae k and forth 
for conferences in the efforts to save 

leg islation from destrttetion. 
House Honors Mondell. 

For more than 100 members this 1 

was virtually their last day of service 
and good byes were numerous and 
sometimes touching. The house 
halted its filibuster for a half hour 
to present a large chest of silver to 

Representative Mondell of Wyoming, 
retiring republican floor leader. 

During the day the administration 
proposal for American representation 
on the world court was definitely 
laid to rest until the new congress 
convenes next December. The senate 
voted, 49 to 34, against” proceeding 
with the King resolution granting the 
president's request for senatrial as- 

sent. All but one republican voted 
against its consideration and three 
democrats jointed them. 

Several last minute nominations 
were sent by""President Harding to 

the senate, including that of Senator 

Simmon>. democrat. North Carolina, 
to -the allied debt funding commis- 
sion to succeed Senator Glass, demo- 
crat, Virginia, who declined the place 
after confirmation Friday. Among 
the nominations held up to tiio las* 
moment was that of James G. Mr- 

Nary, Texas-New Mexico banker, to 

be comptroller of currency. By a 

margin of one vote, he received the 
endorsement of the senate banking 
committee, but his opponents carried 
their .fight to the senate tloor on the 
basis of a minority report. 

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA NEW YORK 

Your Wishes 
Are Ours— \ 

% 

The satisfaction which comes from one’s 
i Easter wear is achieved in selecting 
\ apparel which carries the stamp of not 
( only true* fashion, but preciseness in 

workmanship, that decisive quality in 
material, all of which has been “styl- 

i ized” into the strictly exclusive models 
made expressly for Haas Brothers and 
designed particularly to please your 
personal taste. 

When ijou have bought at Haas 
Brothers, vjou have bought the best. 

1 

If you require a size 42 to 56 our Gray 
Shop, Fourth Floor, is splendidly pre- 
pared to serve you. Sizes 14 to 40 on • 

I the Second Floor. 

Haas Brothers 
M«WN UK* r.> « Nu«kM 
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Representatives 
Plan Retirement 

* 

I _ 

National Lawmakers From 
Nebraska Complete Plans 

for Return-’ to State. 

Washington. March 3.—(Special.)— 
Representative Albert Jefferis of 
Omaha will return the first of next 
week, to Omaha. He will immediate- 
ly resume the practice of law. John 
It. Shanahan, his secretary, will# re- 

main in Washington, getting the of- 
fice work of Representative-elect 
Sears started. 

Representative Humphreys will go 
to Oklahoma to visit his son after 
which he nail take a brief trip through 
the south, returning to Broken Bow 
at the conclusion of the journey. 

Representatives Andrews, Evans 
and Thorpe plan to return to Ne- 
braska within a few days following 
adfournment. 

Mr. Shanahan, Mr. Jefferis' secre- 
tary, will remain with Representative 
Sears three months. During that 
time he will be one of the cast in 
t>. production of the Passion play, 
which is being staged in Washihgton. 
Mr. Shanahan plans to practice law 
either in Washington or in Omaha. 

Senator-elect R. B. Howel, who has 
heen in Washington for the past few 
days, leaves here Monday on the 
transport Henderson with the con- 

gressional party which will visit the 
West Indies and Panama. He has 
not completed the organisation of his 
office force. 

Ford Muscle Shoals V 

Offer Jefferis’ Target 
(I AililiUftl From Face Unr.l 

foimance of the company's obliga- 
tions. The company may fall utterly 
without affecting Mr. Ford s fortunes 

He is exempt. His estate is exempt. 
Ilia heirs are exempt. What risks 
there are are taken to the extent of 
$10,000,000. Ilia liability is llrpited by 
the familiar instrument of a corpora- j 
tion provided by our laws for the pur- 
pose of avoiding extension of personal 
liability. 

l ertlizer .Scheme Questioned. 
"However, ip spite of Mr. Madden's 

assumption, the obligation upon Mr. 
Ford's company to make fertilizer Is 
expressed in terms raising grave doubt 

1 

as to their binding character. 
"Mr. Ford's personal liability in the 

Muscle Shoals proposal, if any is in- 
volved, is limited by the device of caus- 
ing the agreement to be made by a | 
subsidiary corporation of limited cap- 
ital. More over, the language o fthe j 
final offer repecting fertilizer is much 
as at least to throw a grove doubt 
upon it binding character. 

It should be noted in tlie first place j 
that the sole obligation of the com- j 
■pany is contained in the fertilizer sec- 

tion. Mr. Ford's company docs not 
even purport to promise anything j 
else. Vast power resources are turned 
over to the company practically 
forever, without compensation, but 
Mr. Ford makes no undertaking to 
use these enormous power resources 
for any public purpose whatever. Nor 
does his company. Tire power re- 

sources are to be exploited unreser- 
vedly for the private use of Mr. Ford 
and his company. The public has no 
reservation of use: Mr. Ford has no 

restriction of profit. He does not 
have to furnish power for puMic 
service. lie does not have to share 
his profits with the public. In short, 
all the rest of the contract is for Mr. 
Ford.” 

After successful trials the great 
tubular steel aerial troop transport 
has been delivered to the British Air 
Ministry In Bondon. 

Day’s Activities 
in Washington 

The senate created a commission o£ 
five to Investigate conditions in- the 
gold and silver industry during the 
recess. 

Cyrus E. Woods, now ambassador to 
Spain, was nominated ambassador to 
Japan and Alexander P. Moore of 
Pittsburgh, was named ambassador to 
Spain. 

Treasury officials said customs re- 

ceipts of US,311,000 in February in- 
dirated receipts of about 3525,000,000 
for the finance year. 

Senator Class of Virginia declined 
membership on the world war debt 
funding commission. Senator Simmons 
of North Vatolina, was nominated in 
his stead. 

The senate passed the house bill re- 

quiring quotations on the basis of 
American standards for all cotton 
sold In Interstate commerce'or for ex- 

port. 

Congress, with its decks cleared of 
major measures, plowed through 
the wreckage of numerous minor 
bills toward the end of Its legislative 
voyage at noon Sunday. 

Attorney General Daugherty order- 
ed a final decree for separation of the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad company 
from its subsidiaries, filed in the 
United States district court of New 
York. 

The senate passed the Sweet bill In- 
creasing the period under the war 
risk insurance act In which a vet- 
eran’s disability will be assumed to 
have resulted from service and ex- 

tending provisions. 

Scottsbluff Appeals 
for School Budget 

Scottsbluff, Neb., March 3 —fSp*'- 
cial.)—The regents of Nebraska Uni- 
versity have deliberately planned to 

kill the school of irrigation at Scots- 
bluff since its Inception, according 
to the belief of the Chamber of Com- 
pierce of this city In resolutions 
adopted eppealing to Governor Bryan 
and the legislatuie for "necessary 
protection for said school and to deal 
out justice to the western end of the 
state by providing the necessary ap- 
propriation" to give the school con- 

tinued life and to enlarge its courses 

of study. 
The resolutions point out that the 

school is the only one of its kind: 
that the million acres of irrigated 
land in Nebraska liave proved a 

wonderful asset to the state by in- 
creasing tax funds and supplying 
farm products, but that present ap- 
propriation bills before the legislature 
carry no items to continue the school. 
They say that "as It is now. the 

school la provided with only the nar 

rowest kind of a curriculum, making 
it necessary for a person to secure 

a well rounded out education to go to 

other schools after having completed 
the course here, and that the present 
course is impracticable and insuf- 

ficient to give the necessary educa- 

tion for good citizenship." 

10 Die in W. ^ a. Mine. 
Charleston, W. Va., March 3 — 

Lloyd Lipscomb, once given up ss 

dead, was rescued early today from 
the Weyanoke mine at Arista and life, 
all but extinguished by suffocating 
gases in which he lay for 15 hours, 
was fanned back to a flame so strong 
that physicians attending the Injured 
man said he was gure to recover/The 
rescue of Lipscomb reduced the death 
toll of yesterday's dust explosion to 

10, all of whose bodies were recovered. 
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Cocoa Malt 

Cocoa-Malt 
{Ike finest Drink ,n the World 

It's made of pure milk, malt and chocolate 
rich enough to satisfy the appetite; delightfully 
refreshing and, Oh, so delicious. 

Drink Cocoa-Malt every day. You cAn order it ‘ 

delivered to your home every day, or you'll find 
it on sale wherever good drinks are sold. 

• 
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A Roberts Wagon Passes Your Door Every Day 
A_ 

<<0kpn AVkn & Co. 
THE HOME OK BETTY WALES IN OMAHA 

Spring Sewing Needs 
The “Preferred” for Spring In 

Silks and Woolens 
Fashion combines crepes with Egyptian colorings 
and designs and makes a printed crepe the favorite 
for springtime frocks or jacquettes. The 40-inch 
width for $2.95 a yard. 
A new plain pebble crepe of an especially fine grade 
will find its place in attractive combination cos- 

tumes or in one-piece dresses. Every light, medium 
and dark shade in this lovely weave, $2.95 yard. 
For a fashionable sports skirt choose any one of 
these newest weaves and color effects — wicker, 
granite, eponge, ratine, homespun and crepes. The 
54-inch width, $4.95 and $5.95 yard. 
Fashona is a lovely woolen material that makes up 
into the smartest of capes. The colorings are black, 
navy, reindeer and taupe, 56-inch, $11.50 a yard. 

A NOTION 
or Two 

G spools of Coates’ cotton 
thread for 25c. 

Black and white hooks and 
eyes, 6c a card. 

Black and white snaps for 
6c a card. 

Rib Rie Rac in all shades, 
for 10c a yard. 
White bias trimmi!**j \\ ith 
colored edge, 5c a yard. 
Lingerie tape in pink or 

white, 12c and 15c a yard. 
Shoulder strap tape, colored 
in flesh or white, 10c a yard. 
Plain belting, 11 _■ to 3 inches 
wide, 15c to 25c a yard. 

TRIMMINGS 
Are Doubly Important 

This Season 
A colorful asset to the three- 
piece costume or tailleur 
are these chenille and silk 
embroidered bandings, at 
$1.25 to $4.50 a yard. 
That one may fashion one's 
own Bertha collar there are 

exquisite laces in cream, 
white, black, gold and silver 
$1.35 to $5.00 a yard. 
Again a clever trimming is 
a beaded ornament, perhaps 
a buckle, a tassel or a caba- 
shons, 95c to $7.50. 
Or colonial bouquets lend 
a brightening touch to the 
afternoon frock, 50c to $3.95. 

A Group of Fresh 

New Tub Fabrics 
That Usurp the Spring Mode 

We are showing a new and most complete line of 
attractive wash materials in the latest of colorings 
and of weaves. 

Plain and fancy imported ratines, $1 to $2 yard. 
Foreign and domestic zephyr ginghams in dainty 
checks and broken plaids, 39c to $1.15 yard. 
A lovely line of tissues and voiles in new crepe ef- 
fects, priced 50c to $2.00 yard. 
36-inch Mecca suitings in brown, rose, helio, corn, 
blues, grays, tangerine and black, 65c a yard. 
Madras shillings in a beautiful selection of import- 
ed domestic weaves, 50c to 95c yard. 

The Cut of a Coat 
Remember when you make a coat that the 
whole effect depends upon the way it 
hangs from the shoulder. 

Vogue Pattern* give special attention to 
this point. From the smart little jacquette 
to the heavy topcoat, e\yry one hangs 
right. 
If you want a correctly tailored line, be 
sure you start right. Prices (>5c and $1. 

Hand-painted designs of the latest Vogue 
patterns are on display in our pattern 
section. 

1 special offer of 15 issues of 
Vogue for $2.50 

McCall's Printed Pattern 
Shows Women How to Sew 
Here is a pattern so simple that even a 

child can use it It is the only pattern that 
can he used without fussing over perfora- 
tions. pattern envelopes or chart. Every- 
thing is printed on the pattern pieces in- 
clmting the directions, cutting lines, 
straight of goods and any other necessary 
information. 

Everyone Can Sew With a Printed Pattern 
The new McCall’s Quarterly, 25c. A spec- 
ial offer on McCall’s Magazine is $1.50 
for a 2-years subscription, making a single 
copy about 6c. / 

Second Floor 
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